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ISP MARCHERS

lUHUWEWT: tip
WIN LEAD LINE !

p4uline Newman, With Trades

'linlon Le'ague Leads Co1"'

umn in Broad Street

FLOATS AMONG FEATURES;

CRAMP STRIKE in rmrmo

! legion. 15,000 strong n

ai. Labor's Day, swept tiown i't
morning In one of thobrfght-demonstratio-

of its kind ever seen

j PUIadclpnia.
Mt n.rade was noteworthy in two

the absence of ban-m- m

Mi respeds- -in

'and in tlie strong note of Amcr-Icul- m

that was struck throughout.

I'TUit flora were icon in a jjtbenv
Um irivt. We ore iw Vr .

iturtcan."
Xbkt placard was carried behind the

utbul colors and the Union .Tack

it the bead of the Nnyy Yard
Boilermakers by nn escort of armed
nillori. In a senso it reprcsemcu uic
Ttolt iplrit of the procession.

r... mrohir carried a small Amer
ican fit and a happy smile and wore

an air of orderliness, precision, eff-

iciency and pride in strong contrast to
limllar parades say fivo years ago.

rf hT nn escort of police the parade
Ml Broad street and Falrmotint ave-n- u

at 10:45 o'clock, with Benjamin J.
n.ion. nronldcnt of the Central La
bor Union, as chief marshal, heading the
126 trade unions rcprebcnicu in ino
list.. .

Ill; uniciais marcji
mrrlMn was followed by a staff niado

npof the Special Committee hi Twcnty- -

tve and neicgnies irom an cviurni
bodies. These men, with the interna
tional representatives present, dropped
cut of line at uroau street nnu Aioya-mensi-

avenuo and reviewed tho

Tho International representatives
(re,:
Joseph Ritchie, representing Samuel

Compere and the American Federation
of Labor; Ernest Slciffcr, international
represeiiTJilyc or tno iMncninists
Unloajjs-jrj- , uavan, international rcp- -
reientiKpoi the iloilcrmnKcrs' union ;

John TflTJln. International vlco nrcsl- -
dent of tho Blacksmiths' Union ; .7. W.
(Doanell, international representative
M the Electrical Workers' Union, and
John Veil, international president of the
OIiMworkers' Union.

Following the union dlenitarles came
firrt thsgroswn's 'division, led by Miss
FuIineHMr'an. of the Women's Trade
union Lflclc. Thin division was mado
up of the several trnrteti employing worn- -

eneny, ana the first in line wns the
Women's Auxiliary of the Crnmna'
Strikers (as their benner hod It), nbnnt
iiO joung women nil dressed In white.

Following the womcn'n division came
the metal trades. IpH hv Plinrlfa A.
wptt, of the Dollermakers' Union ; the
rlntln trades. led hv Will nm Yniiiitr.

of the Typographical Union : the tcx- -
Wm, led by Michael McHugh. of the
Upholster? WcftrprH TTnlnn the mla.
cellancous division, led by Horace
niatnson, of the Hosiery Makers'
Union, and the building trades, led by
Jowpb: Allison, of the Plumbers' Union.

Liooked rirosperous
Only about If! nor rnnt it llm

marchers were men nt prewvit on strike
uu uia Kenerni nppearnnre of the
;"" n prosperous. TUey were

iju oi enthusiasm us were the
au(' Indignant reply fron.

Mndi who lined Broad street from the
"jrtinj; p ape to tho reviewing Htnnd.
jaecra rolled back and forth ns the
nirchcrs answered groups of rooters
wittered along the curbs with hurrahsa enthusiastic as their own.," 01e seemed proud nnd happy

MarBh. iTm-- r un .i ...
tro Bernard hrnthora ..., ..i .. .1..
curb in front of the Central High School

uroad nnd Green nirnp ti,..
Sw .Si b;otherR- - Freddie and Billle,
ll if,t KU:r ra 0,d "spectivcly,
Mb. u Their fnt,hw workcr "t the
M0.Bat jernon street.

Ireddlo and Blllic turned out inm&, b,"d:ir.J.". the ropes
I .iivrnuBiy ns the.. .

SSd pp pein thiir "iutl"i i'
Off m,i. ?Bttthey, lack,,,1 il1 noise

bX vlgorouH waving of
tBMtWCan..ffl"?' 'rl, youngsters:,""' attention of every imio,,m and had their cheers returned In

oomethlnir nf n. ,..,
,iin.,Jlc. ''wrts""

of
."mTicnnism
the marchers

uonil-.,,- ?

rn.nr" "" ""Went Just before Mart
ContlMird on r.w'lMo. ColurnTl:

labor-Da-y Sports for
Entertainment of Fans
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HAS ITS ANNUAL PARADE

iBBl 'I Uli ill1 Mhii 1' PH1
r;.Ffxv?':iKr-si'Kx3K.iWBW'w:.i- , ;h

The Women's Trade Union
anminl Labor Day parado, headed by Miss Pauline Newman (wearing
snouiuer sash). Among tho iloats was that of tho Upholsterers' Union,
representing "Betsy Kom nnd tho flrs,t flag." In the center of the group
John A. Lodge, representing Georgo Washington, is taking the flag from
Hotsy Boss (Ethel Cndwalader), while Bohcrt Morris (C. A. Scltz)
loohs on from tho left. Leon PatrulT is In tho rear tho group. Tho
other photograph Is that of Benjamin Harrison, tho grand marshal

of tho parade

100 SHOTS FIRED

LABOR

BANDIT CHASE

Occupants of Touring Car and

Truck Escape After Mad Dash
Along Haverford Avenue

TRAIL LOST IN LLANERCH

A wild two-mil- e chase after motor
bandits. In which more than n hundred
shots were fired, roused West Phila-
delphia shortly after 4 o'clock this
morning. The chn&c extended from Hnv-erfor- d

avenue nnd Pnrrish htrcet to
Llanerch, where the outlaws got away.

Motorcycle Policemen Ellrich nnd
Mason were standing witli their inn-chi-

at the corner of Hnverford avenue
nnd Pnrrish street when their attention
was attracted to two cars proceeding at
break -- neck speed west on Parrish
street. One wns n truck carrying six
men and the other n big touring car
with four men. Neither had license tags.
Careening post the ustonished patrol-
men both cars whirled into Haverford
avenue and, putting on still more speed
nt sight of the uniforms, sped out the
avenue.

Ellrich nnd Mason jumped on their
machine and gave chn.se. The speedy
motorcycle was rapidly gaining on the
cars, when suddenly three men on the
truck and two in the touring car opened
lire with pistols. The shots had the ef-

fect of slowing the chase somewhat, ns
tho officers returned the (lie.

As the cars, belching lire, passed the
corner of Flftj -- third and Haverford
avenue, Patrolmnn William Eichelbcr-gc- r

fired five shots at the touring car.
Tills uus bv a volley from
both cars, which did not hit the patrol-i- i
man.

When the cars had reached the cor-

ner of Sixty-fu- st sticct tiud Haverforl
avenue, tho iioImj of the tiring intruded
tlm iittnntlmi nf tin' lircmcu in the en
gine nttached to the if true for of,a
and Thomnt.au streets police station.
They ran into the street and were
greeted with a fusillade of shots whij'll

ove them back into tho house The
shots also roused pollen and inotorcjric
new of the Sixty-flr- and Thompson
streets station, who joined in the chase.

Tho wild dash continued to Sixty-sixt- h

' btrect and Haverford avenue,
where the two mysterious cars dnshed
into County. This did not
stop the police, however, who continued
011 the trail, keeping as near ns the
constant rain of bullets permitted. Tho
four motorcycle patrolmen kept up a
constant lire, too, in nn effort to stop
the cars. As far as is Known none 01

the shots took effect on tho bandltB.
When tho cars got into part

of Llanerch, they suddenly extin-
guished all lights and got away in the
darkness. After the firing had stopped
11 cotcful search failed to disclose any
jne who hud been hit. The police are
ut a loss to account for the murderous
resistance unless the men were in stolen
earn or were convojiug cuiuruuiuiu
liquor.

THErRYALlTAWAY!

An Idle Day at City Hall With Of-

fices Closed and Dark
Mayor Moore Is pnsslug Labor Day

ot his Island Heights cottage, perhaps
witli his feet on the porch rail, busily
engaged In forgetting the Vnres until
tho whistle tomorrow. His secretary,
Durcll Sinister, Is incominunlcndo In
Ocean City. Tho Mnyor's otllce Is dnrk.

All the executive offices uud city de-

partments with the exception of the
Bureau of Police are In a state of
suspended activity ; the corridors are
dark and deserted and naught moves
but the lazily Happing lings 011 City
Hall, '

When you think of writing
think et WUIUG-a4- w.

& .

League Is 'shown ready
I.cUcer Photo Service
to march In the

of

SUSPECT QUIZZED

DOUBLE MURDER

Police Question Man Who Lived

Near Couple Slainjn
Grocery

NEIGHBORS FRIGHTENED

Glenn Schell. n young man who
came here several months ntrn from
Kentucky, wns token to City Hall y

to be questioned In connection with
the murder Snlurdny nf Mr. nnd Mrs.
Louis WHl'enbm'h, r2". South Ran-
dolph street.

Schell. who is a Negro, wns arrested
yesterday on u technical vagrancy
chnrge. and given n hearing today before
Mnglstrnt" O'Brien. II.--. wns held under
SflOO bnil for a fmther hearing next
Mondny.

Thc prisoner gave two addresses, ,"2S
Knter street nnd ."-

-4 Heeso street. The
second house is nt the rear of the little
store where Wnllenbnrli nnd his wife
were sin in.

The police did not explain why they
thought Schell might know something
about the crime. lie did little talkjng
after his arrest. He said he hail been
vishlng another man nt the Reese
street houc. This man the police be-

lieve is a Negro, known ns "Chickie"
Johnson.

Thlnli Couple Had Money
Nathan Gross, n clothing dealer at

V.Il South street, told the nollee today
he hud known the murdered man y,

Wnllenlmcli frequently having
visited his house.

"Some time ago I gave Mr. Wnllen-bac- h

n gold watch to l;een for me." said
Gross. "I bellete he iind money. I
gave his wife some tlannel once, and
site made her huMiand a money belt out
of it."

Search for the murderers is being
seriously hampered by fear of neigh-
bors to tell what they know.

The police ore firmly convinced that
many of those who have been ques-
tioned could gie much valunhle Infor- -

house S'ixty-tir- t n,ntion it wns not fear

Delaware

like fnte.
This is particularly true, detectives

sny, of Mnx Lipsehutz, an nged roomer
at the South Randolph street house. Ho
lias been repeatedly questioned and is
kept under constant surveillance.

There is no suspicion that Lipsehutz
is guilty of the crime, the police sav.
but they do think he knows more about
events leading up to it tlitin he has jet
toid. They say that on ono occasion,
nearly broken by the con6tuut question-
ing, he blurted out:

"I'd like to tell you who killed them,
but I can't I can't. Maybe I can help
j 011 Inter."

Was lyoched In Room
During a talk with the detectives

Lipshutr. said thnt when he awoke ot
(1:30 o'clock Saturday morning and
started 'out for his breakfast he found
his door had been lntched on the
outside. He was unnblc to onrn It.
After he had pounded and called for
some time. Mrs. Wellenbuch came and
released him.

The woman wns last seen alive some-tilin- g

more than half an hour later,
when her husband returned from the
s.vnngogue. Both were murdered in the
little store, the slnyer using a brick, a
heavy brass candelabrum and a sharp
knife.

Dlniond Alexander, n Greek, who also
occupies rooms above the store, was
ngnin questioned concerning events prior
to the murder. He Insisted that he left
tho house early and returned just be-fo-

noon to find the bodies lying in the
store.

Boy Killed by Horse's Kick
Peelislilll, N. V., Sept. fi- .- Giving nn

old farm horse a farewell pat as he
wns nbout to start home after his sum-
mer vocation, slxteen-ycar-o- hl Cold-rldg- c

Beale, son of Dr, .lames Ileal?, of.
Perksklll, was kicked and instantly
killed yesterday on a farm In Furnace
Woods Village, v suburb of, Peeluk(ll.

LAST HOMEWARD RUSH
STARTS FROM SEASHORE

300.000 Excursionists Will Swamp
Ferry Facilities During Day

Upward of UOO.OOO one-da- y excur-
sionists, week-ende- rs and vacationists.
returning from Atlantic City and other

Jersey swamped .i rm. n .1

irnnn.. nfi .m . ,ioo much wntcr make it safe for her
. . "1 "V"",.. attempt crossing the bar Inlet."iJ luiitmiun Hi vi lit ik
I'or four days the plensure-seckcr- s

had been pouring out of the city bound
for the shore. Kerry nnd rnllroad of-
ficials, weary from the hustle and bus-
tle of hnudling the shore-boun- d crowds,
were nil but swept off their feet this
afternoon when the tlde turned nnd
the ndvancc guard of the homccomcrs
was whirled into the Cnmden terminals
of the Reading and Pennsylvania sys-
tems. The Reading Railway took 1W.-0-

persons to the shore resorts Fri-
day, Saturday, yesterdny anil today.

In addition tho holiday army will
be thousands who have been living nt
tho fhore ull summer nnd are vacating

cottages and apartments. They
are tho dread of Harry W. Cooper, a
division superintendent of forries for
the 1'nlon Transfer Company, who has
the tusk of straightening out the bag-
gage tangles of the returning cottagers.

DIES FROM INDIGESTION
WHILE BATHING IN LAKE

Albert Rebluch, Rorer Street, Falls
Dead In Water

Albert Rebluch, thirty-fh- e years old
."Ofll Rorer street, died lute 'estcnlay
while bathlii',' with 11 parlv of in
Cleinenton Lake. is believed his
dentil was cnuscd by ncute iimigestion.

Iteblurli, who was a milkman, Icid
Ilnishd his enrly mnrnius labors and
Intended to go Cape May with his
familj. Rebluch missed the train nnd
l.ls wife-- and boy went Capo May
vithout him. Disappointed. Rebluch
called up several frluids nnd arranged
a party to spend the dnv nt Clemtnton.

The attack of Indigestion was sud-
den. Rebluch wns near the shore. Spd-denl- y

he was seen to double up us f
in pain nnd blood poured from his nose
and mouth. He toppled over in the
water dead. Friends carried the body
ashore nnd strenuous efforts were made
to revive him.

When Mrs. Rch'uch returned home
last evening nnd was informed of her
husband's death, she collapsed.

SHOWERS IN SIGHT

Labor Day Picnickers Likely to Be
Sprinkled

Shower, which obligingly held off
tills morning to permit the parade of
labor organizations, ore expected this
afternoon to drive many Labor Day
picnickers to shelter.

The weather limn believes the ab-
normally hot spell is ended.

Tonight and tomorrow will be clear
and slightly warmer with gentle vari-
able winds.

"Continued hot weuthcr," so much
a part of the weatherman's reports re-
cently, has at lust disappeared from
official prognostication. The shift to
n strong cool wind jestcrdny broke the
brick of the hot spell and it appears
that Labor Dny und a few days, at
least, thereafter will be comfortable.

Belgian Cyclist Wins French Race
Paris, Kept. .r. Mottlat. 0 Belgian

rider, won the
bicycle race. He tho

about 7150 miles, In ii," hours und
7 minutes. The race, which Is run
every ten jcars, is for a stake of 10,000
francs.
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BIG SEAS PREVENT

PRESIDENT'S VISIT

TO ATLANTIC CITY

Nor'easter Makes It Dangerous

to Land, So Mayflower Pro-

ceeds to Washington

DISAPPOINTMENT TO CROWD

AT SHORE FOR LABOR DAY

Eli a Staff CorrtapOHtlcnl

Atlantic City, Sept. I".. President
Hnrdlng nbandoned his plans for visit-
ing this resort today when the high sens
of n nor'enster made it innos,slble for
his party to transfer from the yacht
Mayflower to the submarine chaser ii.

The news was received by ltlchard
Jervls, chief of the Secret Service men
sent In ndvancc to Atlantic City. H
went out on the submarine chaser today
in nn effort to get in touch with the
presidential yacht, which had been re-
ported lying off the New Jersey coast.

The chaser returned shortly after 11
o'clock, following hour's cruise
which had been fruitless. Some time
after the chaser returned Chief Jervis
received nn official message stating thnt
the Mayflower was returning to Wash-
ington, ns it had been impossible to
land.

The failure of President Hnrdlng to
stop nt Atlantic City caused great

to thousands of Lnbor Dny
visitors, who had waited many hours for
his coming. From early morning the
Boardwalk had been crowded with
throngs eager for a glimpse of the yncht.
Every crnft which nppenred on the
hori2on'B rim wns balled as possibly the
Mayflower.

Waiting Throng nt Inlet
Tho pre.H nt the Inlet was particu-

larly great. It had been planned to
transfer President Harding nnd his
party from the Mayflower to the sub-
marine chnser, In command of Ensign
II. .1. Donoghuc. off the coast, nnd
liiit.r. tlin.m Intn MA Tnlnf nn hfl ril Mm.ew resorts, the Cam-- 1 ".. w

nf !?. to
to nt the

to

their

frluids
It

to

to

covered

A

an

This mornlnc the sky was overcast
with heavy clouds, n strong wind blew
from the northeast, and the sen wns
kicked up in nn angry cross-cho- p which
made transfer from boat to boat a
perilous undertaking. "

When the siibmnrliip chnser steamed
back to the Inlet nfter her hour's search
of the sea for the President's yacht, the
crowd mistook Chief Jervls for the
President. He came off accompanied
by severnl other members of the Secret
Service, and the eager. spectators

it was the President with his
escort.

An enthusiastic cheer went up when
the spectators tliouht they recognized
President Harding. Chief Jervis sensed
that a mistake had been mnde, and
turned down his coat collar und rnlscd
ids hat. so that they saw their error.

George Christian, the President's
secretary, was here today and had been
hopeful until the message came from
Washington that his clilef would arrive.

Mr. Christian. George Van Fleet, mali-
nger nf Mr. Hnrding's publishing concern
at Marion, O.. and Mrs. Van Fleet ar-
rived last night and made reserva-
tions fo- - the pr"sidentinl party at one
of the larger hotels. Fred W. Folium,
tieasurer of the National Republican
Committee; Alexander P. Moore, of
Pittsburgh, and I'nited States Sena-
tors Johnson and Hitchcock also were
here to welcome the President should
bo arrive.

Had Pleasant Golf Foursome
A golf foursome had Wn arranged

for the Chief Executive at the Seaside
Golf Cluli. Senator Johnson. Mr.
Moore and Mr. 1'pham were to be the
other plaers.

The. sub-chas- 71 put to sea nt 10
o'clock lust night when it was believed
that signals had been received from the
Mayflower. The signals, however.
proved to be front a tow proceeding up
the coast.

Those aboard the Mayflower with the
President are Mrs. Harding, Secretary
of State Hughes and Mrs. Hughes, Sen-

ator Woton, of Indiana; Representa-
tive Mondell. Edward Sehobey. of San
Antonio, Tex., and Miss Abigail Hord-
ing.

TRY 4TH TIME TO ROB HOME

Thug3 Scared Away When Woman
Calls for Help

Early tins morning, for the fourth
time in ten dns. un attempt was made
to rob the home of Mrs. Mary Mac-Adam-

I'll IU Oxford street. Mrs. Mac
Adams wns awake at the time and
saw four men drive up to her home
in n motorcar and try all the windows
and doors on the tlrst floor. She colled
for help and awakened her two iluugh
ters. Florence, eighteen jcars old. und
Helen, sixteen. The Intruders were
alarmed by the cries nnd escapd in their
automobile.

Mrs. MacAdams is -- the proprietress
of a saloon nt Twenty -- second street nnd
Uldge avenue, lormeriy Kept liy her
husband. It is ner oellet the nttempts
to rou
belief
busiue
house.

Believed to in A. 4-- 3 J.

WOMAN'S PURSE SNATCHED

Patrolman Makes Capture After Fir-
ing Shots

While returning to her home late last
night Mrs. Mntililo Chrlstilda. '.'Ul
North Seventeenth street, had her
snatched from her ut Eighteenth street
and Columbia nwnue. Patrolman Bell,
of the Twentieth and Berks btreets sta-tlo- u.

witnessed the robbery and enp- -

.nn.l tlm nlloD-e- tlllpf nftiir n ..1 ..

several blocks, during which shots were , that
tired.

The prisoner said he was Morris
Goldstein. Carpenter near Front.

wns held b Magistrate Oswald hi
S1000 ball for court tills morning at the
Nineteenth and Oxford streets station.

100 PLANES IN AIR

Endurance and Speed Contests Fea-
ture Spectacle at Chicago,

Chicago, Sept. .1. -- (By. A. P.)--On- e

luindr,il airplanes this afternoon com-petc- d

in nn nero derby stnged here un
der the of the Aero Dub of j

Illinois, jug purpose wns to demon-s- t
rate the possibilltlm of the

planes for commercial
purposes. ,

Endurance and speed contest featured'
the derby., '

MORNING BASEBALL

WASHINGTON .... 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

ATHLETICS. .0020000 0 0

Johnson nnd PIcinlch; Hasty and Ferldna.

ST. LOUIS 0 0 3 10 0

CLEVELAND (A.L.) 3 0 10 3 0

Shocker nnd gevercld; Mnirs and O'Neill

CHICAGO

DETROIT (A.I,.).
Kerr and Schnlk;

CINCINNATI....

SCORES

PITTJslJUItGIKN.L.) 0000000100000
Wlnpo; Brottviu.

DOYLESTOWN . . 2
CHESTNUT HILL. . 0

SOUDEHTON 3
AMBLER 1

1120010 0

.0000000 0

Evans

Leonard nnd Busslcr.

10k0 00000 0001
Jllxcy ami Itlorriaon uud

OTHER GAMES

01
V 010

INSPECTING STATE FOREST RESERVES

IIAlUUSBUKa. Sept. 5. Ottlcu-- . ut the Slntt loiettiy 7)t

purlmcuL arc liiuhiiifj; their unuuui inspection of the 1'ciiiit.ylvaiiiu
t'urcbl tcucrvib inibuciny uioil luilliun .icrca. XJuy will
nuy cbpuclul utluutluit lUTcuutitUM uyulnat llrtb, cbiituiully luin.0
und tiuilu, uud iuspect the uuw telephone. Uucm uud lowers. J.1U7
towers have been ordered uud doicu iu plate.

SENATOR PHIPPS IMPROVES AFTER OPERATION

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5. The condition of Senntor Phipps.
of Colorado, who was operated on for nppenchcitib iu New
York hospital last week, was reported .is juorc favorable today
in ndviccs received nt his office here. It wag added that prun-pect- s

for hia recovery were

STATE FAIR COMMISSIONERS VISIT TORONTO SHOW

HAHRISBURG. Sept. Members ot tho Hew State
Site Commls&lou urc at Toronto to bee tho Canudiuu JJxpooi-tio- n

and piohubly will hpend tomorrow iu eouteituce with the
officials of the exposition as to costs uud plans. A visit also
to be puld to the Siute l'aii at Syracuse, N. ., for the puipy
of yetting infoiiuatlon 011 methods uud costs.

STARVED RUSSIAN HORSES DROPPING BY WAYSIDE

SAMARA, RUSSIA, Sept. 3. Iliu lutls ot families, woe n.uv-m- y

toward Sumara whin the AssOM.itiil Press cor.f iouT nt
pushed thioiiih Scin.iyeuluii.i. They win cunyiiiy all tlnu
loiiyiii; un rickety ayuiit.. drawn by mm iiorseaXvlii"
droppiut; d'ud by tho wuyMdt. If.u Kouoii- - 'ull, u peius.jin v.m-fouu- d

standint; irit hib vUft. yrowu diuglU'i .in: youn; sui,
wat'.'hiuy their horte die ot the to(i of u loufj lull Uc tulU ii'..n
ulinoa Meii'lcul with those of thousands, ot uthet faiuiliet. "in-
ure trekking from thy fuuuue nrcu. timiuini; ui with Mm--

Mfe bnri."

THREE LOST ARMY A'S WIN IN 11TH;

FLIERS 111 DEAD JOE DUGAN HURT

house i Another Seriously Injured and Senators Suffer Tenth Straight
she kept receipts of the saloon's
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Wreckage

By the Asviclatcd Press
Charleston, W. Va.. Sept. .". Three

of Ihe liw missing uriiu airmen were
iinin-- l neon on went) .Mile t reek at
11 :.'!ll A M toda to i re- -

port teceiwd nwation lieiidipiurteri llnrrln.
here. Another reported sevpreti 'M'Ki'h
in lured Jnhimun

llieic was of the fifth
man, 11111 opinion was exoressed

lie wns In the wreckage of the
oomner tnot tell r.otunloy nfternonn
while traveling from Charleston to
Langley Field.

The ylane was on (1 flight from
Charleston to Lnncley Flc'il. Resi-
dents In the viclnlM of Poo roorled
that they saw a bomber fall on Satur-
day,

Exttuordinary efforts were put foith
hy the ormv to And the men, and luin-die-

of residents in the area where tho
ninclilne wns seen to fr.il Joined In the
search.

The crmvs of two other airplanes
the one thnt fell saw the

rcclilent. but were nimble to Inml lie.
(.cause nf the rough nature nf the conn- -

The crew of the nl.ine were TJenien.
niim Slurry ij. npecK, pilot, and W
rilspntrick, observer Sergeant A,
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FURTHER PARLEY UP

TO LLOYDJSEORGE

Sinn Fein Unyielding in Latest
Reply Demand "Consont

of Governed" Basis

PRESS, FEARFUL OF BREAK,

STANDS FOR MODERATION

By the Associated Press
London, Sept. fi. Members of the

British Cabinet will be cnlled upon to
decide Wednesday either to continue
negotiations with Sinn Fein Ireland on
the has! of "the consent of the govr
erned," or issue an ultimatum to the
Irish Republicans to accept or reject
the Government's proposals.

The reply of Kamon de Vnlera and
his associates to ihe latest note from
Prime Minister Lloyd George, made
public here yesterdny, did not break off
negotiations with the British Govern- -,

ment, but it was ndmitted here today
that the situation had lost none of Its
gravity. No thought of retreat ex-

pressed in the Sinn Fein reply.
Dispatches from Ireland reflect a de-

sire of the Sinn Fein to biing lister
into the Republican fold. Michael
Collins. Minister of Finance in the
Cabient of Dc Valera and commander-in-chie- f

of the Republican Army, spoke
at Armagh and made an appeal to lTl-st- er

to stand with Southern Ireland
against partition.

At the same meeting. Owen O'Duffy,
chief liaison officer for Northern Ire-
land in the Republican Army, threat-
ened 1'lster with nn increased boycott
if she did not "come Into united Ire-
land." adding, according to report:

"If that is unsuccessful, we will
bring lead against her."'

Premier Craig Stands Pat
Sir James Craig, Premier of Ulster,

has not shown tho slightest Indication
that he intends to meet the Sinn Fein
leaders in conversations.

With the exceptiSn of the Morning
Pot. which said: "It is impossible to
make terms witli a rattlesnnkc." Lon-
don newspapers this morning made a
united plea for forbearance In the hope
that a common ground might vet be
found. The Dally Telegraph said:

"Mr. De Valcrn's reply, as his pre-
vious lcttern to London, suggests the
ipiest'on whether lie nnd ills colleagues
are likely to nppenr in the role of prac-
tical and responsible adinlnltrntnr. It
has been evident thev would be thf
last In the world to be instructed for
the work of discussing n settlement on
a totally new proposal, nnd It Mecmji .
plain enough that any plenipotentlnri's
nominated hr the Sinn Fein would be
bound u'timately bv what thoe sCrtfllllsf'
them declare to be an unalterable view-
point. ,

"The Cabinet is b"st able to decide
whether there a possibility of prog-
ress despite tlii letter, and the nation
is now completely at one with the Got-emine- nt

in its Irish policy."
"Ireland Not Allen Enemy"

"The last sentences of Mr. de Va- -
lera's letter." said the Express, "make
it imperative that the door to future
negotiations should not be closed bv
us. Ire'nnd not an nlien
enemy. We must look on her as nn
indulgent father regards a wuvward
miii. Tbi- -e must be no return of con-
flict until all other means have been
exhausted."

The l)ai' Chronicle declared the
Irish note was n wry "cheerless doeu
ment." adding

"It could nejer haw been written if
I 'intlntint on 1iec I" if. Column Tu

MOORS KILL 26 SPANIARDS
WHO ARE TOO ILL FOR TOIL

Moslem New Year Fails to Bring
Forth Any "Great Events"

Melilla. Set.t ." ', P. ) -
Moorish poit 1. ns near this citv have,
been henil shelled, ai.il the Sianisli
nrllllerjini'ii have been lining down
heavy bombardment around Guuron,
touth of here

Twnt eight .Spaniards taken pris-one- r
nt Noilor iir.- reported to have been

ki'led because -- ickness prevented them
. working, esterdin was the new Mos-Me-

new war: and prior to that event.
had been posted in market'paces, calling up-- all fntlitiil

uieiliins to gather at Nndor for the
celebration, when "great events" were
prom sed The French nillitun nil- -,

thont'es haw entruteil C11O1I troops,
moMh S guli-hi- - along the frontier
to forestall tui pnssih'e Moorish at
tack. The haw also disarmed ua'tives
111 the Freni h 7.0111- - of Morocco

Two captured Spanish cannon whirh
the Moor had mounted have been ren
dered useless, in cm ding to reports re
reived here, b ill,, ilisappearance of
their breach blocks The gunners In
charge of the ninnoii were punished by
death, while the captain of the gunril
was imprisoned under threat of execu
linn unless the blocks were restored.

Only Two More Chances
for I otors to Register

Onlj two more dionres and both
this week register present
themselves to those who wish to
qualifv to wle in the primary elec-
tions September 20

Toinonow is one chance.
Salurdnj Is the last.
If wui don't register, ton can't

ote. and It is wry unwise to put
off the duly until Saturday.

Registrais will sit at the polling
places in each division from 7 A. M
to 1 P. M. and from 1 p Jf. to
10 P. M. tomorrow and Saturday.
Assesors wil also sit at the polling
places from 10 A. M. to ,1 P Jf,
npd from II P. M. to 0 P. M. so thai
poll-ta- x receipt may be purchased.

Remember, don't register "nanVi
partisan" that Is a trick that the
contractor comuuie mny try to tMH'
over on VOII. Vol I ni.. '-

-t

the primaries unless you are enrolfJ
as a member of a party. Tbp flj
Is being made on tho HcpubsVLtji'
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